Jefferson County Library District
Oregon Collection
Jefferson County History Resources
Bibliography of books pertaining to Jefferson County
The following titles are located in the “Oregon section/collection” at the library:
920 JCMS 1999, 2007, 2008. Bison book : JCMS
School].

yearbook / [Jefferson County Middle

920 Raber, Some bright morning / Elizabeth F. Raber.
Biography of homesteaders in Jefferson County, Oregon.
979.5 Cornwell, Rimrocks and water barrels / Ethel Klann Cornwell.
Daily life of homesteaders in Jefferson County, Oregon.
979.5 History, History of Jefferson County, Oregon, 1914-1983 / [compiled by Sharon
Clowers...et al.].
Individual biographies, history of early towns, and many illustrations.
979.5 Stravens, History of Culver / compiled by Debbie Stravens...[et al.].
History of Culver, Oregon as written by Culver High School students.
979.58 Lent, Central Oregon place names. Vol. II, Jefferson County / Steve Lent.
Encyclopedic format of place names in Jefferson County, well illustrated.
979.5804 Ramsey, New era : reflections on the human and natural history of Central
Oregon / Jarold Ramsey.
Local author Jerry Ramsey provides anecdotes of early homesteading and Opal City,
Oregon.
979.585 By-Laws, By-laws of The Jefferson County Historical Society / Museum.
Spiral notebook containing newsletters of “The Agate” published by the Jefferson
County Historical Society and Museum. Much local history and biography.
979.585 Luelling, Saga of the sagebrush country / Chester S. Luelling.
Oregon and local pioneer family biography.
979.585 Many, Jefferson County reminiscences / by Many Hands.
Local history, biography, geographic areas and homesteaders in Jefferson County,
Oregon.
979.585 Olson, Pages of the past : a history of the Jefferson County Library / by
Kathie Link Olson.
Well illustrated history of the library buildings, librarians, and staff throughout
the years, by retired children’s librarian, Kathie Olson.
979.585 Shades, Shades of the past. IV : traces of past places : Grizzly, Lamonta,
Lamonta Camp, Rimrock Springs, Joe Weigand, Skull Hollow, McCoin Orchards, Cyrus
Orchards, Gray Butte Cemetary [sic], Perryville and Opal City, June 5, 2004 /
instructor: Jodi Eagan ; presented by Central Oregon Community College.
Local author Jodi Eagan presents her research into old communities in the Central
Oregon, tri-county area.
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The following title contains a bibliography of historical books pertaining to Eastern
Oregon and the Pacific Northwest. Many of the items are older publications and may be
available online or through interlibrary loan.
OR 028 Kee, Eastern Oregon books and print : an annotated and historical bibliography /
by Wayne Kee. Prineville, Or. : Paunina Press, c2001.
The following title is in the reference section for in-library use only:
REF 912.7 Metsker's, Metsker's atlas of Jefferson County, Oregon / compiled by Chas. F.
Metsker.
This historic atlas contains cadastral maps showing property owners in Jefferson County
in ca. 1930s .

Online resources include the following websites and urls:
The Oregon Historical Society
http://librarycatalog.ohs.org/eosweb/opac/
This website contains useful links on the left side of the page for digital archives, images,
historic newspapers, and many more databases.
The following link is a collaboration between the University of Oregon Library and the
Oregon State Library:
http://oregondigital.org/digcol/

The Jefferson County Library District webpage, www.jcld.org, contains a subscription
database entitled “Heritagequest”. It is available for use with a Jefferson County or
Deschutes County library card. This database allows patrons to look up certain
http://www.jcld.org/Databases.htm
http://persi.heritagequestonline.com/hqoweb/library/do/login/barcode?aid=14463
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Using the Interlibrary loan service through the
Jefferson County Library District
The Jefferson County Library follows the American Library Association Interlibrary Loan
Code for the United States. We will try to obtain your item in a timely manner, and at no
charge to you. If there is a charge on the item, we will ask you about the charge before
requesting it from another library.
Patrons who wish to use this service must have a library card from Jefferson County in
good standing. The Interlibrary Loan department will search for the item you are
requesting from a library system outside of our local catalogs and collections. Copies of
journal articles may also be obtained from university libraries, usually at no charge.
The interlibrary loan service is a privilege to our library patrons as well as the library, and
as such, we honor due dates and careful handling of materials very closely. If you decide
to use the service, please follow the guidelines carefully.

Using the online Lnet and Ask a Librarian service
Oregon has a wonderful online service called “Lnet” (soon to be renamed Answerland).
To use this service, click on the following url:
http://www.oregonlibraries.net/escalate
Or go to Lnet Oregon, and select this url:

http://www.oregonlibraries.net/chat
The following website gives you some FAQs about Lnet, the procedures and your privacy
when asking questions. The Lnet librarians are trained to use the many resources
available to them and get the answers to your question in a timely manner.
http://www.oregonlibraries.net/about

